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and ready for ANY EMERGENCY. Having been
in the Northern Market for the last seven weeks,
we bad every opportunity of making careful selec-
tions, aud taking advantage of any good chance

itself to buy below the regular market value.
We can with every confluence truthfully assert to
our friends and the general public that at no time
since cur first start have we ever had a LARGEK,
MORE VARIED, or CHEAPER ASSORTMENT
OF: GENERAL DRY GODS It is a well known
fact that a great revival in bade has taken place all
over this country. A better feeling exists, and
brighter busiE ess hopes are now entertained than
for many years past. Let us hope that AT LAST
the long looked-fo- r "GOOD TIMES" hare come
again'. '

PRICES ARB UP.
Every one yon meet says so . We claim tbat It de-
pends entirely when purchases were made. A lone

spsonaoie pertoa or warm weatner has just
and manv lartfe imnortera with ncKvv stocks

been anxious to realize in our d articular
ot DUBiness. xwer. prices nave been quoted man
at any other time daring the season.

Having been on the spot waiting patiently for
each opportunities, we ara now prepared to offer

GREATERJNDUCEMENTS j

to our patrons than we possibly could do nnder
other circumstances, also knowing from years of
experience in this business, that by studying the
interest of the public We are advancing our own at
the same time. We subjoin the foilowing

of Prices,
for the benefit of oar friends at a distance,

as those In the city can always have the opportunity
of looking over oar Stock and judging for them-
selves, and compare and Prices.

Never be bashful in bringing in .your New York
Samples for comparison. We know you get them,
and we lose many sales by your not comparing
them. We invite yon cheerfully to do so, Tor NO
jm is can count threads or retain quality with the

eye. Always being your New York Samples and
compare with our pieces, and remember, it is just
The same in Dry Goods as' in politics. All the tal-
ent is not centres in New York. The map of the
country tells us there- - is a North, tooth, Bast and
West to it.

Silks.
The CHEAPEST LINE from AncUon we have

; ever shown S1.08, 1 , 15, 1 25, 1 . 37. 1. 50. 1 . 75. 2.0 ) .

Colored SlUtfor Trimming, all shades, 75c
Brocaded bating for Trimmings, $1 .50, the latest

styles.
Black is ilk Velvets for Trimmings, $1.50, 1.75,

and 3,01 ' '
Black Silk Finish Velveteens, 75 cents, a good ar

Ucle. 'j

Fancy Dress Goods.
The largest and most varied assortment in the

city, embracing all the Novelties, at prices ranging
from c to 75c.

Colored Cashmeres from 15c to 75c

Our Mourning Department
is bow replete, having added tha new fabrics of the

jmacK uasnmcres we mane a specialty.

BLANKETS from $1.50 a pair up.

COMFORT ABUBf. a full assortment, all made
t from pure clean Batting.

Flannels.
A very large Stock, too numerous for details.

Bottom Prices guaranteed.

LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY and GLOVE'S.

Kansas is still "bleeding. The
Freed mews R BUBI Association is beg- -

funds,
got to "liwSf
is out at e eiuwwiisolma"ant is empty . Tt o are

sorry for him, butbe will never be
contented at home, and is only bapp y

when trie JNortnern tanauo
a'ftjol of him. Kansas iut uulv wants
money for the eu viotiniB, uuv

it:ttfrlha0 vfcetjde of itocMgvatm
should bo,, partly turhei , fsidje." T. It j

has got enough ot a good thing, Aiid

not being selfish it is quite willing

that its neighbors fotw llktwwaflaAfl

have tbeWK share of thff exodus.1"1 It
is top. preoJioMaaA ltt,xurltAo6l
by one State,, .pt how opps this
appeal who"tjbfGofrirff Kanaas
only a few weeks ago declared that
every negro imraigi ant had been

oared for ? TO

m 0mami mmm
An interesting scientific discovery

is reported in the papers. It has been
long sought after to find what, is ma-

laria what produces it what makes
people sick in what are known as the
malarial districts ? In other words,!
scientific men have been long in

search of the poison germ that causes
malaria. At last it is said to have
been discovered. Here is the brief
account we find in an exchange:

" Two men of science, Signor Tommasi.t
of Rome, and Professor Kleb, of Prague,
after spending three week, fcaJL fever
stricken region, the Roman CMopagna

on its soli, lis atmosphere and
stagnant waters, 'Have succeeded, ' it .is;
said, 'in discovsriogA micresoopitt fuogu
which, being placed under the skins of
healthy dogs, caused distinct and regj
ular parbxysms of intermittent fever,
and produced in the spleens of these
animals that peculiar condition which!
is recognized as a part of the patiiulo-- t

gy of this disease The report of their
investigations add experiments, and the
success that crowned them, was read a
short time since in the Academy of Home,
and If further tests substantiate the (ruth of
their discovery, the next series of expert
ments will have for their object the means
whereby these poisonous fungi may either
be destroyed or rendered innocuous. It is
doubtful whether anything can be done in
this direction."

Oovernor Roberts has pardoned G abe and
Justin Hans, citizens of Medina county,
two wealthy men, sentenced to the peniten-
tiary on a charge of cattle stealing Mc- -

Kinney (lexca) Enquirer.
Here is auother nut for the advo-

cates of the one-ma- n power to crack
and digest. Two wealthy thieves are!

pardoned. They are pardoned by
the Governor, not because they are
innocent, but because they are rich.
The richer tbe scoundrel the richer
he deserve to be punished. Would
a Court of Pardons, consisting of five
able, reputable lawyers, pardon two
penitentiary cattle thieves Just be-

cause they were men of wealth? We
trow not-- si ,w

The population on the Pacific slope
is growing rapidly. Ia 182 it-wa-

s

881053. It is now 1,260,000. This
does not include Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado or New Mexico. California
has 865,000, by estimate.

CURRENT COfllBBHT.

The postal laws are openly
and grossly violated by sending, in
department envelopes, large nam!bers
ot speecnes, letters and pictures in
aid of tbe Sherman movement. The
South is being deluged with this
illicit mail matter, and special agents,
under Government pay, are tramping
over that section on the' same miaf T

ml 01 i j .1siuu. nr, ijiw-ajii- is-- ugpimineu 10
make the Treasury bear the expense
of his very thoigji and costly can--

Washington Post, Dem.
ThV gTTjJjt dertidiof

Senator Conkling in the nomination
of Cornell as the candidate of hfe
personal dotxrinatmiif tbe" open jfrosj-titutio- n

of the Republican oartv of
New York to the embraces of Ketli- -

and Tammany, and the defiant decla-
ration of at unto the rftSth againsk
every fwblican Itb&imt-'f- il
fend Republican in tegrttv, should

.mm iS a i Imase iwv irs iw 0Meis'opnwD;n

by an 0
there, mm elsewhere, the battle
fought on national issues, and a pos- -

laibto tjiwh fotaaidefc ejiills thh
HUmr o&Mpa thoosands ot.

vnonsanos opnoM ie
can .votes. .The State. 1

that the, YgMte
11. xt is a uaitie uetweei
efenieW7 Of both Parties
Cdrneff, against tne beS purifbe. & t .

both parties headed by Robinson, an
4

the real issue involved, Cornell wOul
be dwiraoefTdlwJefrttedv'

I

aaeaafie to fotfeaiudow he rehul l

therefore, mbiwe bee fiiadeto
IgueesbAg Aed while the; Slate o
Ma ewaRte, mav be set dow

because ot uemoorti eUflssjesiODs, it
need not surprise any one to hear

at Robjnaan bap.jbeen eer elected I

or oeieateu nviram twemy to tnixt

- Smm.mm Wmi4mmW.

4Mfcyt rAoretah OfiMWry hetd-4m- w

fWM Cbtof Deg poioted
a gun at her, saytflf snto ,gbjng t
afaootf JiAte aamr, fiWiehlld. but
laughed at the Amrlv savace. Hkd
asAta her if shOiMHr daHfjgaftda hej - Tb

Indiansor oidealiilifiuM

tJust give us an epportunit ef showing
we have got, and we do not fear t in result.

what

F:-- a fi:r. 1W ssFSi uuuin, tt tfjiniUOTb! ntin
email t the wnolettate price tfenorailv iri'a-- small orders higher prices avru he --.J"""

AnTxoucs.

BAGGING Gunny .
Standard. . . -

BACON North Carolina,
Hams, fb(new)
Shoulders, 3 to
Sides, N . C. choice, a,
Western Smoked-Ha-ms

.;
Sides, fj A
Shoulders,..
ury salted
Sh

BEEP Live weight
BA RKKLb Spirits Tarpeutin .

'

Second Hand, each.
New New York, eacb
New City, each...

BEESWA- X- A.. .
BRICKS Wilmington, V M

'

Northern.
rjunn jsortb Carolina. a

Northern, us...
CANDLE- S- Sperm. .

3U

raiiow, y v..
Adamantine, V A .

C ilE SS E Northern Factory H tDairy, creamfj aa

state, v m...
CO VP EE rava. A

Rio, 9 A.

OMEhl'lL,S 8be-U,- fc V
(are. if nniicnline' EfiHiB ...v. ......

Pird -- fcackercl, No .m bhl
No. 1, J "hbl
Mackerel, Su. i, uu.
No. bhl
MacAemi, No. tbi .

Mullets. bbi
N. C. HerrniK, Kort.f. ker
Dry (.'oe. . W ft-

i ERTiLlEHb
Peruviai.Gaaiit, tiso11 67 6ti fa, bt ;0Bauh Phoeentu-Csrorin- 00 0i h.Perultscg--.

46 . At,Ground Bo&b. OU 00 a 4,,Bone Meal,
Plocr '

NavassH Gnano 66 Oil
Comi-ls- e e ooof. griWh&un'ii Phoaphai UT UU ftWandorhosphate, 00 00 ft 70brrii-- r 9 aatxrs. Pbcapb. M 00 a 0110:,Excel U Cotton Pcrtili aer 65 90 arU)uR rnne, W bbl 000

(M

aSnper. Northern, ft bbl. 000 a ft

Extra do. u V bbl 6 3) 9
oto

family " ft bbl 1 50 A
0

City M' Us j Extra, m bbl . . 7 00 e 7r
Itm

Pamily, bbl 7 ffl Q 75Ex Pamiiy. aj bbl . 8 00
GLUE V A 8
GAAIN Corn, In store, in oage. 75

!S

vuini.vsnju, w munoi.... 70
Corn, mixed bushel, in bags. n 75Oats, tt bushel o a .'5Peas, Cow, fj bushel .. .. 75 0 811

HIDES Green, V A 4 0 6Dry, A 10 A
HAY Eastern, 100 A b 1 06 A a juWestern, 100 An 100 n 1 isNorth River, 100 Aa... . 100 i neHOOP IRON-- !? ton.. . '5 00 $80 10
LARD Northern, A

North Carolina, V A.... " 00 ALIME 1 bbl 00 A 1 00
LUMBER City aTXAnrUwiD

Ship Stuff, rcsawed,JB M ft. . 18 00 A sooiRough Edge Plank, fj M ft. . . 00 00 1601
WestLeUaCargpes,acccTd3iift

to qnality, W M H 13 00 0 I? ot
Dreasea Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 Olf25Scantling and Boards, com-

mon, fl Mft .2 00 OJ5j
MOLASSES New en tCaba.hhds

Mew crop usDt, ddib v gal ?3 S m
Porto Rico.hhds SS 9" bbls 00
trsgar House, hhda, ft gal . 00 i 19

bble.fi gal.. eo 5 jo
Syrup, blB, gal

NAILS Cat, lOd basis, keg. 0 00 A 360
JELB Kerosene, fl gal

Lard, gai... 110 o iunseen, p gai 90 O 100
Rosin, V gal-- - 30 A

r"OULTJlX cnicisens,iiye,rrown 20 2j
Spring.. 8 0 18

PEANUTS V bushel 1 00 A 1 85
POTATOES Sweet, J bushel. . 40 A ,(

Irish, Northern, ff bbl oto a 2
PORK N orthem .City Mess. . . . 0000 a 12 &(i

Thin, V bbl 0000 AOOuu
Prime, bbl 00 00 a noiiRump. bbl 00 00 a M w

RICE Carol:
Rough, $ buah..... 1 15 a 1 60

HAGS Country, fl A....
Clty,. A... 1

ROPE-- . t ia
SALT Alum , bushel 00 ',5

Liverpool, flsaok, 80 a
Lisbon, fl sack........ 00 75
American, fl sack.... 00 85

SUGAR Cuba, ) A 0 2Porto Rico,-- A 0
A Coffee, fTA. ...... 0 10
B " 0.... . . , 0
Ex. C A A 0 9
Crushed, fl A 0 i It

BOAP Northern, V A 5 O JhSHINGLES COu tract, f M . 6 00 o 7W1
Common, fi M.... S 60 800
Cypress Saps fl M,. 4 50 5 00
Cypress HearU V M. ... 00 7 50

v iso tt . j. Boi.. mm.... ia oe 8 15

R.O Hhd., M... 10 00 O 00 0C

Cyp ress, 00 00 A 00 00

TALLOW A A. '
TIMBER Shi 10 90 0 11 Ot

Mm Prime, M 7 00 a
Miii pair, 5 00 A 6 Of

Common' Mill . . 4 50 a 501
Inferior to Ordinary, f M.... 3 00 a 4oe

WHISKEY Northern, f gal. 1 00 a 500
North Carolina, gal 1 00 a su

WOOL Unwashed, ff . 18 a
Washed. V A ma

WILITTINOTON IrTOrTBV iflARRKl
Exchange (sight) on New York, . Mdtsel

Baltimore,....,, .1 "
Boston,.... X "
Philadelphia, ..
Western Cities,.

Exchange 30 days 1 fj eent
Bant of NcwHano8tek., K
First National Bank, . Tt

navassa unano uo. lit!
H. 0. Bonds Old S3

Do. Funding 1866.... 8
Do. " 1888 8
Do. New IS
Do. Special Tax :i
Do. to NVU. Railroad 80

W. A. W. R.R. Bonds 7 f c (Gold Int) 300
Carolina Central K. R. Bonds, 6 c. .40
WU. f!nl A Ang W P ,,,
Wilmington City Bonds, S fx TO' " 7fe. 80

Old 6 Ac 70" " new 6 We.... 70 (Geld II." " u "8f 75
New Hanover County ...6 tjc 78 (Cur. Id!)
W. AW. Railroad Stock 45
North Carolina R. H. M .... .........60m. GasLisht ..45

igton Mills. .in

Mountain Baal
I WISH TO SAY TO MY FRIENDS AND THB

public generally, that. I have last received a

Car Load of PINK MOUNTAIN BEEP, which
will offer for sale at CITIZENS' MARKET, and

STALL No - 6, at prices to Suit the tinief. "
$1 Ca-- h orders respectfully SoUcited'h. ,

sept 26 tf TP. A. WATSON A CO. . Prep's.

H. BRUNHILD, W. t MEADOWS,
L. BKUNUILD. Henderson, N C,

CAPE FEAK

miceofoMs
Mannfictorere of

AT.T. GRADES of PLIW

TWIST .and

SMOKING TOBACCO--

WBttnlgton.N.'C.

. . , Try the

jy 12 tf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO-

A A Card to the Afflieted.
Dr.ROBERTSON, 19So. Eutaw

T

Street, Baltimore, Md,
Prom fifteen years' experience in hospital and Prl:
vate practice, guarantees a permanent care in w

diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and ot the

NERVOUS SYSTEM, via: Organic and Seaun1
Weakness, Impotency (loss of sexual power), --

vous Debility and Trembling, Palpitation of tke

Heart, Diovwesof Sbrhtar afldAUioaa, Patasin tne

eat es receaOy contracted cured in flwi tej
1

aH female complaints atiJ irregmarttiss

d sent to any aAlresa. Call mw???ng stamp for iepi . wav

A .SPLENDID AB8iM--O- F BBWBBS

A and COMBS, which lam MUtne very low.

The purest WHI8HKYG i.BBANrJUto ana r,."
for Medicinal Purposesal

Vi 4.
1

, ". ! i v :j N. A. corner

TUB MORNING STAR, the rlsilv nowsoa- -
,od daily, except

uer in North Carolina, is iuuimu
fiondav. t if00 per yr, H ?

W 45 for three months, $1 00 lot one mou
at thesubscribersto city

?of KcentJn per week for any period from one

week to one year.
THE WEEKLY STAB toPf! lst 50

morning at ftl 60 per year, i 00 for six
cents Tor inree mvuuu.

A.D RATES ETaul
me day. il.eo: two nays, VriC"5i ,i

(wo weak. VbittSK o--;

All announcement, of FaU FesttTato. BaHs,

at
No advertisements inserwu " ""any price.
Notices ander head of 'City Items1) centt iper

Une forfirst Insertion, and 15 cents per lino for each
(tnbaequont insertion.

Ao vertisements Inserted onw a week wil
00 per square for each insertion, bt-erV-

three fourths of daUy rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of dally rate.

cents wHI pay for a ample aanounoement of Mar t

riage or Death.
to follow reading matter, TSO

octooyspectol ptowfllhe charged extra ac

. 'di i. --VIA wa tnantflA ntimhAT ofmsSSTtolT toat the option oi sue puuusuot, wu vs r
tne date ox aiHsuuiuuum

AdverUsements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, Charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
jue dollar per square tar each insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements.
ah announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertiser will not be allowed to exceed
their apace or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular fraslTHMW without extra charge at transient

i. m m A.t, ji,MMamAnfcfli Hinat be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers wHh
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. "Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be nude by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Money Otto, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, natogg they contain important
miura w Harass. hrie.il v
interior, are. not. wanted : an r acceptable in every

was thaw will Inmril oe rejected u tne
real name of the author is wi no.

(orning &ax.
By WILLIAM EL. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuesday Morning, Nov. 4, 1879.

THB NORTH CAROLINA RAIL-
ROAD.

The Governor, in obedience to
Legislative instruction?, appointed a
Commission to adjust the State debt
incurred in aid of the North Carolina
Railroad, whioh had been secured by
a lien upon the said road. Hon. Geo.

Davis, of this city, and Messrs. Mont
ford McGehee, of Person, and Donald
W. Bain, of Raleigh, constitute the
Commission. They met last week at
Raleigh, and have addressed a cir
cular to tne bond Holders which is
evidently the best thing that can be
done under the circumstances. The
gentlemen composing the Commission
are intelligent and discreet. Two of
them are lawyers of distinction.
whilst Mr. Bain is a good business
man, who has been long connected
with the Treasury department. These
gentlemen set forth the difficulties
that environ them at the threshold
and cause them to issue the circular
to those concerned. We copy the
circular from the Raleigh Observer :

"Raleigh, N. C, October 29th. 1879.
Sib The commissioners appointed under
the Act of tne I4tn of March, 1879, to ad-
just and renew tbat portion of the State
debt incurred to aid in the construction of
tbe North Carolina Railroad, having organ-
ized and entered upon the consideration of

decree rendered in the-- case of Swasev va
the North Carolina Railroad Company.
Jane 17th. 1874.41 was ordered and directed
that, unless the State should, on or before
tbe first day of April, 1875, make provision
for the payment of the interest due upon
the bonds, her stock in the said cor Doration
should be sold for its payment; the amount
of tne stock to be sold being then, and still,
ieu unueierminea, ana to DO settled by
fntnrn AdtfMm

"No such provision was made, and it is
n w at the option of any one of the bond-
holders represented in the said action, to
rnnva at anv tlmn fnr o coin rf iU .1.1 1

"You will rea&lv oodentaad. therefore.
that we cannot, with WfeMegard to the
interests oi tne mate, arrange lor the es
change of a portion of the bonds, leaving
her stock at the mercy of any creditors who
may not cnoose to accept the arrangement
A.nd we regret to inform you that, with this
danger impending, we do not feel at liberty
to enter upon negotiations for the exchange
of the bonds. If the creditors who control
tbat action desire the exchange, they cap
remove this obstacle; and we will be clad
10 receive any proposition irom tuem loOH
iog to that end, and which will enable ui
to proceed with the duties of the Commis
sion.

"We. therefore, resnectfullv aiic-D-ea- t i.hnk
meeting of the bondholders be held at

some convenient time and place, for the
purpose of considering the best method erf
removing. 104 4imouttyr and proeftjang thfe
npcouy aujusMueni, ui use BSOi.,

ery rtfufljry ; m
eoege Davis,

"MONTTORD MCGEHEE,
"D. W. Bata.

loners.
Lm LW. At

SOME 1NTKKK8TING STATISTICS.
Wo have before called attention to

some interesting and rema
listics gathered by Mr. Robert D
Porter, of Chicago. Some time ac
be raade eref rytn whreb-h- e rathet
surprised Eastern capitalists. Some
were uieposea to (JtteattOh U Accu
racy of his statements at
is now understood that hit figures are
exact, and the result of much oains- -

wpwiaoer xar. . rorter repeats
statewotB and his instructiv
tics concerning the PODulati
dobh ad local debts of the grand

If we are not mistaken, the habit of pro- -

2 lueamicreoi ssbhou Ml) 1 ibb ope
BiveAly oba-rv- ed bboUHbeMo-dairoTW- e

cal partft in tlMfbetter A- -

onwealthBandMffe have lKi uJKti8rS- -it caured TTwbltr or fOTbe
tion. It is only when one section has bad
an undue proportion of offices or sectional
e2 s at on haa been attempiea idbv suimoei- -

ties ha ve wlssn. frrd assstrtMcuua uee
expressed. mmwvm-Jnm- . P, 4 ra

the campaign w6f!8 Ul'MWatiry wecoi-- d

noted on stricily party issues. There is
nothing ha his jecotd hich could be sue,--

cessf ully assailed by his political opponents.
He would heed" no silogist, forl'bttre
reference to hii ptflifT?aTT5a?eer in the great
and uoble struggle against Uepublicao cor-

ruption, aggression and oppression, fur
nishes of (itself the h sliest eulogium uj)0n
the courage, ability mid purity Of the man.
Papers a 1 the North, as well as at the I

South, without regard to poltliCttl pmdilec-tions- ,

have the utmost copfhjeocs in his
nonesiy ana lniegrny. nwun xumxiwx.

mm j aa iiwfhipstaiAa. . i

Mr. A. Mt! HeSley, T Riohmoarf,
Va., was speaking at Norfolk. The

.,, "A Virginia, fentleman was seated
before a coraruittee of Congress, un-

dergoing an examination a gentle-fftia- n

of the. ota school, Upon, whose
tace time, and care nad left their
marks, but wlibsd noble form was
still rrnbent. " 1

"3!r,M said the Chairman of the!
eorrrtnitte, de yos! tMtfk Virginia
would favor a repudiation of the pub
lie debt of the ootnttryf

"f behe''!wBS ite answer, fnvn
with mournful pride, "that the Vir I

1

ginia people will aiwaye p.y their
just debts." l3i; .,

"ThedjMipf.wllOsffluide ihJb anspre

a voice that ran & like a buele call
Kei ley asked yo'u. y uoun- -

trxmen, iaii fyBorr, pi we esunaaieBftSipJ? by Marso Robertl'
Then the storm or abD ause broke

in trio?BhoVed, As re tsire saidrthati t
his words nJn h hearts of
those who heard himistn zuiimu t

mm
Death at Gen. Jo Hooker.

atom ts- - .4Blimoro !Gaxftte.l r j

In the death of Gen. Joseph Hooker
the present generation is reminded
how rapidly the generation tbat en-

gaged iq the late. war passing
away. He was a brave and impetu-
ous officer, and when in command bf
a division or corps was one of tne
most successful to1 tne Union arirify
The recless dliriTrg'Which he showec
as A division leader was not the quality
needed as a Commander-in-Chie- f ,anc
in this position he lost much of lh
fame that he bad earned in lower
grades of the service. He command-
ed tbe Union army at the battle of
Chanoellorsville, where he suffered a
severe defeat which led ultimately to
his resignation, but he was subse-
quently recalled and given a com-
mand in the Army of the West, in
which he again displayed his skill
and daring as a division General. He
was a Democrat in pontics ana a re?

Jobs Shermajs mm

WasUBfflfentt, Dem.
In ah dlMfft HtWred'tBt BitM

States Senate, Mr. Sherman said that
"the restoration of Messrs. Arthur
and Corhetl would be a serious injury
to the public service, involving a loss
of public revenue and an increased
aftmMtutes" ens y, when Mr.

Gooklrnw laid the uMwty lash on the
cringing back of the fraudulent Ad
ministration, Mr. Sherman hurried toNyeJfco iHfgethe poopk of that

JSytfe State uiojLajoipg aAost
.4Aabe thf population, of the United
SAalTsjor the thirteen, colonies
Wheu they successfully resisted the

country and erected this Re- -

-t-o elect Cornell to its chief
biauv tu uiuutj ui a iusu wuuse

administration is above suspicion and
rWAflrt.aiMnnArii grivavu

Td
:lm my Ilia !Bi.rte.

LaWhetTrtfy Medium.
Ned MurprSy"oolored, has given

an order for a neaVISo'ntfmeWtO to
ferectedt the nrfe of his old mis- -

tress, Miss Esther Murphy, in the
gravwitH-da- t DiJe Wt, and made a

W-F-til payoaaat oaririlMi atone. The
old lady died just befotftM aboAbVthe i
begog ofcfsfaiuiate war, ajufhas

ifistad NMHMNkWOtarVet MMff
lor jaiaoy yearfrrjaptfeat ekhojfj or
during all these years her old ajava,
aer peiieerjan

VWUBVW,, imjmiiimjmvm mmm m mm Vt Hi

tlMm ne Is d'ebioTe'maif herB
something in tfinf Bimple servtoe to
his1feadfmhitrBrmiMw ad- - f

lfc-trnMJi- il ifif fte' crowded
Wi

fgrVtfryafinatb)9 Weltier wilfe
no more eloquent testiaaeenat to de-

parted wuitnUlli'lhiH simple slab,
"To My UeaM!stIll-- i

1
i aosaasl 'awjaaftsaUi I .Imi

' .'?'; iJtii.i EMnafiU Chronicle, j .

9ffB.rRpaf.eotebot M, iro.
MDhe rfidvetoeiiB of lhevsrop, as indi - 1

. . ... .m m 1 - m .S I

oateo dv our leietarataa irom we
South toiht mmm bmr 3 For I,

mUM9X rZV l? 1

the total receipts have reached 245,613
aaaingtJ214.46 1 iaalea last week.blrl PWXJpns week, and f

-
baieg tnree kweeAs since; rnat

6tal receibts.since tne 1st c

5 ... .

bales.

this evening5 retell tfi total Of 1875
iKils;rW th8fwetf4oiflreak
Britain. 16,970 to France, ami 45.690
Lma&mQbimntot

1 1 il i wmU ramdeupathis ersauift are

I

T . 11 . 1. i. J"
R flUEreiDUUUMJli WCi Ul liUk wuu

in, t ho Bvnnrfs I
i . , I-- bXL7I tnis weeK or 2i,w

oountrv. We avail ourselves of a

portion of his lr.ttfresting pa

Since 1860 the fifroWMi in jwMBOBula- -

tion is as follow

Eastern States 3, 808.70G
Western States 7.M3.682
soutuauL

Number of baadf : emplayed in
manufacturing:
Eastern I860. 90Q.W7 1879, 1.7aB3
Western V 118,045
Southern " 181.979

.Vr- ' f I ' J iZj.

The Value Of tbe mala agricultural pro
ducts in tbe three regions of the country
last year was as follows: .

Corn. Wheat.
Ksst.. 47,810,809 $ 45,218,875
West....... 885,188,505 208,992.854
South 167.890,500 55,627,800

Oats. Ha P( itatoes.

West.. 18.888.900 801
South.. 19,238,900 13,844,! mm

The averaee value and yield per acre of
the corn, wheat and oats ior tne tnree re
gions are thus summarized:

Average yield per acre.
1

Corau Wkbtti Oste
Eastern. ..85 17 34 8
Western.... ..31.4 15 4 85.3
Southern. . . .18 4 9.4 19.1

Average value per acre.
Corn. Wheat. Oats.

Eastern $24 65 $84 39 $15 05
Western..... . 9 05 15 09 7 92
Southern ...'. . 9 19 11 60 9 38

We published before the local
debts, but the statement will bear re-

peating:
Eastern States, $540,155,048; Western

States, $147,032,087; Southern States,
$188,892,188. If the State deb ts are added ,

the three regions owe as follows: Eastern
States, population 14,300,000; total debt,
$688,228,316; Western States, population
U.finO.noO: total debt ai72.825.910: South
ern States, population 14,295,000, total debt.
.ilAr AM, ro 1

"COLORED)) VKRStrs "NlGGKB."
The love of the Stalwarts for the

colored people is skin deep. If they
thought that heneeforth they could
do without the political help of the)
"colored man and brother" they
would not only deprive him of his
right to vote, but they Would not let
him come into the old free States at
all. Their philanthropy, as far aa the
colored people are concerned, is about
as deceptive and false as their polit
ical philosophy and professed attach
ment to a Republican form of go
vernment. The Lemars (Iowa) Sen
tinel is an exponent of the more ad-

vanced opinions of the Republicans
of the, North. It is possibly more
honest, as it is more outspoken than
such papers as the Philadelphia IVess,
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, New York
Tribune, Baltimore American, and
others of the same peculiar stripe. It
is really funny to see how a Stalwart
can 'Halk-or-rt rtiireetiiig" when he
has tbe courage of his opinions and
dares to give eepcaaaion to his real
convictions. We copy the following;
because it shows how a true-blu-e Re
publican paper looks at the "colored"
man. The Thti jghkntinel says

You may kick a Nigger from New Or
leans to Su Paul and back if you only csll
him a "colored gentleman."

There is nothing on-- earth will rile a w
ger quicker or moie effectually than ocall
him a Higger.

The literary .Doggers are tbe worst of all.
We gat several Nigger newspapers in ex- -

lange, and tbe fellows talk about

The darky editors are talking about hoi
ing a convention of

colored papers!
Just think of it!
Colored Papers!
And we read about
Colored Bands,
Colored Schools,
Colored votes, and all kind of cofoi

things.
Meaning at the same time Nigger paper

JNigger Dan as, etc.
Tbe word Nigger is immortalized in

lenoej inougnis 01 me aaraey,
1 be plaintive melodies dwell in our ears,
And the Nigger Jives on their sympathetic

strains.
If we were black we would insist an beta

THE OPINIONS OF SOUTH C A KO- -
LIK& SENATORS.

Senator MeAapton is in goof i

health, but walirith difficulty oft

crutches. He made a short speech at
Abbeville, S. C, on Friday last,
when he repeated his earnest indorse-
ment of Bayard and McDonald. He

ismon abo mmsmSNii
and Courier as saying:

"He tank strong, etannds in favor of
uayara, 'Itlor'.It fresident, wbose. best. . recom

1uivuuiuuui were iuo praises oi nis en
miss. IesAored McDonald, of. Indian
for Vice President, saying that the tick
wPSWrlBw x oris, aodf EwiWfa en
tboMWUJ-Al.188- 0, efWrWMJWran
lie says in effect tbat he is not discourage
ay me oweat in unio, tne uemoorwey ha
logaeseryen ana ensurea 11 psmog o
auer strange goas. Tne tsoutn aid'not an
would not reauire renresen tation nn thh
Presidential ticket, but in the rank and file
of tbe party would have the Tight to de- -
manatnat Jueleftfd as standard
bearers whHhWtttac to the Constit
tion and the country, .HnjjQBQd hv ntg
continued obedience to the laws and
fulfllaient of the promises of the part
particularly as regarded-th-e colored man.

At the Cbm&kiWM, on tbe 28t
both Hampton and Butler were inter
viewed. Seeator Butler said: I

" I have never had but orte opinion of il
and I have ion for seven 11

years, ltnougut Mr Bal3 'ard sbonld bavi
been nominated by tbe namAiiMllftjyciziuc m 1 1 L

for the Presidency in 1876. He eoulia nave
beaten Hayes much easier than Mr. Tilde n

"Senator- - "Hampton, interrupting: 'Yes,
and I think be 6&A$ffMr. Tilden now in
his own State. TlenStb command more
Mi. this counuy aday M any man

Senator Hampton thought Bayard

lork went Republican. Senator
Butler thought he would be ncMi: i

I nnltl C a MiMM. rtm TV . t I"""ft : taumiMEero democrats
favorWtirn;

15 J

V TM1 ArlfflMAf Hanil mnlll
VQBoel jflntfier recently jg&
M foflwinMiucbunt of tho. oRn
hisjufpoeto entitled Maf

TMulier : 11 e was driving wit
ter through York, Me., and stopped
at anarveat neld-i- o paire the

or 'ihttn near the
sUfidi II slopimr WAtiswer their in- -

ytrtWrCTBtftoed?WBhc fliteeV
she bashfully raked the hay

and ,oveTf her bare feet, and
he was (tfmr n$:Jpr. . The ljttfe

incident left its impression, and lie
WrotsVJbuf fhpoemht ey even- -

Loss of Bowels ofMthra. Bainte
with 45miwTjonfairiet

1 under tneethoulcMrbTAln. full.
ness after eatinar. with a dia inclination to
oxtfridonof bodvor mind. IrrintaMtv rf;

IF Til&XwjLKXJXQB ASE VTCKEEJTKD,
SflllOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

CONSTIPA TION
f th bowe

health be enioved. If the ami
t recent date, a si Lie dose of PILLS

wui.enmce, out if it Has
puisnoi
Ing Um frequency of the dosZ nnBU

fer:HHMiii ttopbtalneAyhtch will sooa follow.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Pulton, Ark., says:

PILLAbS peopna..
TtTTT'S best anti-bilio- ui meair.ine
ever made.""
D T T, ork, says: . 2-- 1 nave oaa uyspe eiuc stomach ana

I never hoH on v medicine to do
me so mncn good as T u TT'S jeiLl. They ar

Str,eet, New Tort;'t

TUTTS nAut mem
nt by express on receipt of jHT

Office 38 Murray St ' Now York?
feb S3 eodly DAW eifTsa

Authorized b? Use Commonweajtlt of Kentucky,

Popular IContnrjrrg of ttfe

ConuMwealtu DisMiuto Cfliiiiiaiiy.

At Maeeuley's Tfeculre,
In the city of Louisville, on

NOVEMBER 29, 1879.
THBSE DRAWINGS. AUTHORISED BY ACT

OP THB LBGISLATURB OP 1889, AND SUS-
TAINED BY ALL THE COURTS of KENTUCKY.
(milfraudulent advertisements qf outer tottery compa- -
nieswho oatm ownership or "aa tne grants in Ken-
tucky." to the contrary notwithstanding), OCCUR
REGULARLY ON THB LAST DAY OP EVERY
MONTH (Sundays excepted), ANO ARE SUPER-
VISED BT PKOHWANT CITIZENS OF THE
STATE.

A Hew Era in Historv of LOTTERIES.
GRAND AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OP

THE NEW FEATURES.
Every ticket holder can be Ma own supervisor.

call oat his number aud see it placed in the wheel.
The Management call attention to the grand on- -

portumty presented of obtainitg for only f2 any of
TEE FOLLOWING PRIZES.

Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prise 10,000 300 Prizes 50 each 10,000
1 Mm ... 5,000 600 Prizes 20 each 11,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 1 0,000
SO Prizes 600 10.000

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, f 2,700
9 Prizes 900 each, " " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each. - " 900

1.960 Prizes. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $3. Half Tickets, $1.

ftTickets, $80. SS Tickets, $100.
All applications farcins rates should he made 'tcthe heme office.
Pull list of drawing published In Louisville Cou-

riers) oarnal and New York Herald , and mailed to
all ticket-holder- j.jjg v

For tickets and information address
only h

T. J. COM ffll BR FORD, (Courier-Journ- a)

Building.) Loulsvl lie, Ky.
Oct 39 eod & w tu th sa

i
BWst are a man of business, wrh i.ud suiiii--.- t
Mm..-.- ;, yawr duties, avoid stiuiuiiu.is a ! a EU..Vim m .a. n& i r mw

WJY AIa man of letters, toillncr over tout midrihi
work to restore brain nervo and jmtto, uta

If you are young and suffering from any'l ndisi retion

stimulating, without in toxicating, take
M(VQ tXTTtt)C!VV V WW V wvo

Hare yoadnpeptia, kidney or urinary complaint, dia
mmamt mm r.rtA MtOWlaCn nowlrilB

f
Buy It.vTSTktit .... life. It ks SATedh ndreds.

Bop Ctmrh Cnwhthe weete.t, Utettuti bcrt. ' Alk children.
Th. Hop Pud for fl mtm, MMS.SfjJineys.li inperlor to all

Otlwn. Cure, by brptIon. nUMrfect Ask droggiitt.

atft biasUoluUiadliiiMCTinm
1 by 4roezit.Hop Bitte Mfg., ry. t

VVI Jl VUU1UUV kll u ot.

m LoiTftices tot tire. Timei
250 HhdB' aDd BblP' Moia88QB and Syrups,

100 Bw ee'
VAVifci RKIn Qhmm V ifl 1

ft(V te Flohr,allgrirJetr S'-
ivw' A A Bales Hay,
fv.v .rxaoo 2

Q Bbls. and half bbls. Mackerel,

606 Hootrlrbi
W f RKla Tlat11lAiHB' Ulnap.1 wis, vwsuivta viuv

and Stove Coat.
oct26-t- f

mm'-

A'liSSSSawAN pStsTaiso wTS
ilMMran'aRnal.i

lery'thBo: xes,

NVfigBook.
1

Usual Supply ofnSchoolB'ook.

in fACt everrtbinp aeSBincr' tn th'hnainpoa can
be had at reasonable prices.

("Depository for SCHOOL BOOKS adopted

ITES

Look I Iiddk t ma 1

To THE FRONT, TO THE RftMt, ffjc
rLMTT. ; Everywhere jon turn, ih'e most of the

CLOTHING von see cornea from

Cji-- m
1 mf

run
THB CLOTHIER. fioo:

Wh;r? Because ne keens tie Lugest and!
i . ik;hft P.ltv Anil aalta Ka mn. I

Nearly everybody buys from him. jtfXttt'

CASSIMRHBS for Men and 8070 wear, all prices

Bleached and Unbleached SHEETINGS .

Bleached SHIRTINGS and HOMESPUN.

No space to quo te prices, but you can rely they
are as low as any thing in the market.

LATEST NOVELTIES , 4 ;

In Ladies' Ties & Neck Wear,
Balmoral and pelt skirts,

Prom 50c to $2-59-
.

K
ft.

mora, orLack of space prevents us from mmm
quoting as many prices as we Aesire. .

We have great many SPECIAL BARGAIN
whkn we are offering AWAY BELOW MARKS'

Just give us a call. It is much the safest way of
securing any of them.

feROWiST & RODDICK i

ROSiUSTTHAL'S
:ut&- - iJl 'mOii ;i '( , liasiTs - . I

a HARHKT STREET.

.. saofc ; .. - . jPr. .... f

A

MraSchef. n!fata M A1'L ITS
andm oToiTt Mak?

My Stock wUl tett in the Future as it has in the
CUjeagiflne before you purchase

J iKWI ODUBB assed by any

Pri

Reapectfully,
81 l!lii.:..--

3 Ci it ROSENTHAL
. rtm.t ,

octlStf Slpn of the Show Case.
' ' '.n --.

fr.i: it- - i fsi rl OF,; "
1

non, iMiMJmm T":
VARY-flf- IN SIZE FROM

-- WJ BlUO! .v..UJCi . f

U 1 . . . , T . - '

vasior vu, raregpnc, rain-ritue- r,
i--

-- MM.II -I- MMMsai, .....

f 'aAsG
8att,'Bytrel Wtttfllefe,

T;i7 - t:
Cv'tafBox Qf Meat, Tierce BA or Qams,

9 M gMaMaartaliahafl 3 -

Wblb tt Mlg.-tw.i- ir

t. ADRIAN & VOLtEBA ,

9ij HanWfldti m

eo imsai : t-is. w t:

auUDb r ruwRi xnii lassnnHii srsnin
xoL d iaa si Whmkmdait lm V TPj'

blrLiTheyla , .eteaidi with .th

som est stock in t

nrnal V. J ZT m.!.vutuov, lUOU, ' UtUHIUU liUlWU.Vlliei

c j j Wad?' Wilmington. N--o --MPW' - vi-- f. 0901: OC 19 tf


